Polysialyltransferase overexpression in Schwann cells mediates different effects during peripheral nerve regeneration.
The polysialic acid (PSA) moiety of the neural cell adhesion molecule (NCAM) has been shown to support dynamic changes underlying peripheral nerve regeneration. Using transgenic mice expressing polysialyltransferase ST8SiaIV under control of a glial-specific (proteolipid protein, PLP) promoter (PLP-ST8SiaIV-transgenic mice), we tested the hypothesis that permanent synthesis of PSA in Schwann cells impairs functional recovery of lesioned peripheral nerves. After sciatic nerve crush, histomorphometric analyses demonstrated impaired remyelination of regenerated axons at the lesion site and in target tissue of PLP-ST8SiaIV-transgenic mice, though the number and size of regenerating unmyelinated axons were not changed. This was accompanied by slower mechanosensory recovery in PLP-ST8SiaIV-transgenic mice. However, the proportion of successfully mono-(re)innervated motor endplates in the foot pad muscle was significantly increased in PLP-ST8SiaIV-transgenic mice when compared with wild-type littermates, suggesting that long-term increase in PSA levels in regenerating nerves may favor selective motor target reinnervation. The combined negative and positive effects of a continuous polysialyltransferase overexpression observed during peripheral nerve regeneration suggest that an optimized time- and differentiation-dependent control of polysialyltransferase expression in Schwann cells may further improve recovery after peripheral nerves injury.